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Lincoln Logs
91 wood pieces and 4 pa^e 
colored design sheet. This 
set willencourage the child's 
imagination. List 2.00

HASSENFELD - Steer the 
steel ball through the 
"maze". Fine test of steadi 
ness & co-ordination for all.

Tots' Play Car
PLAYCRAFT - All wood 
construction with rounded 
edges. 9" high, 17" long. 
High gloss clear laquer 
coated.

PARKER "Careers" GAME
Interesting, editing & ch.illongmg game. Colorful 
board oilers a choice of eight fascinating careers. 
Something happening all the time . . . different each 0 00 
time. *"V°

CADACO "Tripoley" GAME
Combines games of Hearts, Poker & Michigan Rummy 1 kQ 
into one fascinating game for teenagers and adults. "v 
Large 27x27" playing hoard.

BRADLEY "Candy Land" GAME
Game where players advance along a rainbow-colored
path through the forest. Players draw cards and name 7Qc
by matching of colors & objects. List 1.00 ft)

BRADLEY "Concentration" GAME
Fun of matching hidden items and numbers to work
out picture word puzzle solutions. Players move num- O Op
bered slide to win gifts & play money. List 4.00 J.2.0

3.98
Press her tiands together. Kissy will 
pucker up and emit a real kissing 
sound. 23" high and wears a pretty 
toddler's outfit. She has rooted Saran 
Hair and is cute as can be.

IDEAL

79'

36" PATTI 
DOLL

Jr. Juke Box
> Molded Hifh Im 
pact Styrene 

> Interior Lightlni 
  36x22x14V4

4-speed phonograph plays 
all size records with excep 
tionally fine tone control. 
Powerful amplifier with sep 
arate tone and volume con 

trols. Permanent type needle. Contains a 6" speak 
er and operates on AC current. 
Fully assembled, ready to play. 29.95

Carrom Board
85 different games can be played

X pn the combined carrom and crok- 
_» inole sides. 28^" square board.

6.98

Cement Mixer Truck
STRUCTO   Mixer geared to 
axle, rotates as truck moves. 
White side wall tires. \Wz" long.

5.49

^Paint by Number Set"
CRAFT MASTER - 18 gen
uine oil paints in jars, 
brushes and cleaner. Two 
10x14 companion pictures. 
List 2.00

1.69

Ball Turret Gun
REMCO - Battery operated 
gun molded after the real 
B-52 gun. All working parts, 
even ammunition. List 13.08

10.49
The original life-size doll with pro 
portions of a 3 year old. Patti walks 
when held by her arms. Rooted Saran 
Hair which can be washed and set 
in any style. Pinafore dress offers 
pleasing contrast to hair colors.

26" Softee Dolls
by

HORSMAN

BRADLEY "U.S. Map Puzzle"
Colorfully illustrated and cut on state lines showing 
capitals, historic places and manufactured items of all 
the states. Assembled size 20x14". List 1.00

PARKER "Monopoly" GAME
Building houses and hotels, running railroads, buying
and selling real estate are some oT the features that O OQ
make this game world wide in popularity. I.UU

"Give-a-Show" PROJECTOR
KENNER   Battery operated projector shows full color 
pictures up to 5" square on wall or ceiling. Completely 0 AQ 
safe, as plug-in, no heat. Batteries not included. d.40

REMCO "Shark" RACER
High speed racer which you control. Sounds like a real 
racer. With the U-Control you set a fixed radius or pull 
to achieve different patterns. List 0.98

Road Race
ELDON   Remote control' 
push button switch lets you 
run cars over a 2x4' figure 
"8" race track. List 17.00'

11.88
Doll Stroller
SOUTHBEND-Quilted red
vinyl, white gold overprint. 
3 bow, two color hood. 5" 
spoke wheels.

"Fascination" GAME
REMCO - Get through the elec 
tric maze before your opponent. 
Light up the Fascination tower. 
List 3.98

2.98

Genuine Mosaics
RENWAL - Assorted sub 
jects to choose from. Pre- 
cut tiles in different shapes 
and colors. No painting or 
glueing.

Outdoor Roller Skates
UNION HARDWARE #5 - Metal, adjustable skates 0 OQ 
with adjustable strap. Self contained double ball bearing. U.UU

1.69

3.98

Doll Stroller
SOUTHBEND- White vinyl quilt 
with 2 color overprint. Spring ac 
tion. White wire spoke wheels.

6.98

Race-a-Car
TRANSOGRAM-Speedway
skill game .. . Bounce-a 
ball action streaks each car 
around the track, 2 to 4 
players. List 11.98

8.

She drinks, wets, sleeps and coos. 
Turning head... takes any position. 
Fully jointed arms and legs with real 
baby markings. Rooted Perma-Curl 
hair. Flocked sheer nylon dress, match 
ing bonnet, lace-trimmed taffeta un 
derskirt.

Visible Plane
Authentic model of World 
War II "Mustang" fighter. 
Precision molded, realistic 
working action.

15" Refrigerator
WOLVERINE - Scaled model of 
Frigidaire "Imperial". Modern 2- 
door style. Dummy food paks 
included.

Assorted Ties
Large variety of all new de 
signs and colors. Choice of 
wide or narrow widths. Also 
"Ready-Mades" and bow 
ties in a colorful assortment.

69«

2.49
Unbelievably realistic! Players run, kick, 
pass, fumble, tackle & score! Two full 
teams of 3-dimension high impact Styrene 
figures. 25xl5 1/i" playing field. Instruc 
tions included.
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WELL & TREE Steak Platter
10x13" Sheffield pattern | 
plated frame. Steaks can be a%%% 2^i§Fri m^ an^ Sflrvei' In

(-'-&\\^~r~$*Vi/ I same Platter- 2 candles 
^2v^^ac-l and holder included.

6.79

1V2 Qt. Chafing Dish
18K gold plated frame, cov 
er & legs. Heat resistant 
casserole. Complete with 
long life candle and candle 
holder.

6.79

NOEL Candles in Glass

A. Nativity Scene
Blue & Gold 

B. Star Bursts...
Gold on Red or White C "Noel"

  Extra Heavy 
Duty Glass

  100 Hour 
Candle

  Silk Screen 
Process 
Designs

Your Choice 
Ic

25 Light Set (OUTDOOR)
Ceramic assorted color lamps. Independ 
ently burning, add-on connector.

15 Light Set CNDOOR)
Assorted color lamps, add-on connector, 
independently burning.

25 Light Set (OUTDOOR)
Carry-home box... Independently burn 
ing D-14 bulbs. Add-on connector.

8 Light Set (INDOOR)
Series type set uses C-6 bulbs. Add 
on connector, spring clips.

15 Light Set (INDOOR)
C-7'/2 Candelabra base assorted color 
lamps. Add-on connector.
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IMPORTED

Briar Pipes 2 Qt. Casserole

3.00 Value

  Assorted Styles   Rough & 
Smooth Finish   Light and Dark 
Colors   Plain & Carved Wal 
nut   All first quality - No 
Siconds. Values to 5.00

1.49

n cans.
Makes

a rainbow of colors when 
mixed together.

6 assorted designs
each roll, 26x88"

I.OBVal

1.49 Holly Tie
! Box of 12 rolls. Ass't 1 fin 
colors, designs. I.Uu

Embossed foil, ass'tdesigns, OOc 
". Reg. 1.00 00

25° Tissue Paper
Pakof25-each OOe 
sheet 20x30". LQ

Sequin Tissue
3-Roll Box. 
20x144" rolls. Colors

Pull Out Bows
wide.

Tag Assortment
String tags, cards, seals 
200 pieces.

59° Fancy Paper
Cutter Box - Foil in »Qc 
ass't colors. 20x84". *KI

Assorted colors.
Reg. 29c each

98C Curling Ribbon
5-Roll Box - Colors. Vs" 70c 

Id
Assorted designs. Oflr 
20x90" rolls. Oil

IMPORTED

Binoculars
27-PIECE

Punch Bowl SET

Adults' "Scrabble"
Standard Edition - Colorful W/z" square playing List 3.50
board, 4 nicely finished racks, 100 polished hardwood 0 CO
playing tiles, clearly imprinted numbers & letters. £»0w

BUDDY-L Camper's Truck
Realistic scale model down to sliding windows, hinged
rear drop steps, gas & water tanks. Auto-Steel construe- 0 QQ
tion. White wall tires. W/z" long. U. JO

Kit (Battery Operated)
ELDON   Authentic "Roaring 20's" jalopy really runs. 
Complete with l'/2 V DC miniature electric motor and 1 00 

  jalopy decals. Batteries not included. 1.4.0

TUDOR Electric Football Game

5.68
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'Special Value"
Assorted shapes & sizes. 
Designed to please. Oflc 

Box of 50 09
I 98 "Top Value"
Beautiful assortment of 
"Slim Jims". 159 

Box of 100 I

Seasons' Greetings
One design. Cflc 

Box of 25 JO

1" "Super Value"
Beautiful, gaily decorat- 7Qc 
ed cards. Box of 100 IU

."""'Giant Value"
Attractive designs, 
decorated golA"]Qc 
color. Box of 50 fu

CALAVO

Fruit Pak
Ready for Mailing

Mounted in engraved Sheffield 
design gold plated footed 
frame. Pyrex glass knobbed

7x35 - Finest quality, coated 
optic. Individual eye focusing 
with adjustable eye spacer. 
Plastic lens protectors. Leather 
case with carrying strap.

20.95

By ANCHOR HOCKING-"Vin 
tage" set consisting of 6 quart 
bowl, one bnse for bowl, plastic 
ladle, 12-6 o/. cups & 12 plas 
tic hangers.

The easy, do-it-yourself way to 
a snowy, professionally flocked 
Christmas tree. Assorted colors 
and dispenser included.

4.89 5.00

. select assortment of superb 
j California dried and glace' fruits 
'including candied citrus peel.

Ratllls... 2.80 ".. 2.49
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